Scholarships for Study Abroad
Name
Ashley Soule
Conroy
Foundation
Scholarship

Amount
$4000

Benjamin A.
Gilman
International
Scholarship
Program

$5000

Boren
Scholarships

$20,000

Description
In order to qualify to apply for the Ashley
Soulé Conroy Study Abroad Scholarship,
applicant must be a U.S. citizen who is
enrolled as an undergraduate in a U.S. 4year college or university. Applicants must
also have at least 30 hours of completed
undergraduate credit by the time of the
study abroad term’s start date and intend
to study abroad in a program that is
outside of the U.S. and be enrolling in a
study abroad term (the days that you are
actually enrolled in classes abroad) that is
no shorter than 14 weeks. Summer
applicants will not be considered unless
their academic term abroad is longer than
14 weeks, in which case they should apply
for the Spring semester scholarship. A
minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0 at their
current institution, verifiable on their
transcript is required. For more information
or to apply, please visit the scholarship
provider's website.
The Gilman Scholarship Program is open to
U.S. citizen undergraduate students who
are receiving Federal Pell Grant funding at a
two-year or four-year college or university
to participate in study and intern abroad
programs worldwide. For more information
or to apply, please visit the scholarship
provider's website.
Boren Scholarships, a prestigious initiative
of the National Security Education
Program, provide unique funding
opportunities for U.S. undergraduate
students to study less commonly taught
languages in world regions critical to U.S.
interests, and underrepresented in study
abroad, including Africa, Asia, Central and
Eastern Europe, Eurasia, Latin America, and
the Middle East. In exchange for funding,
Boren Scholars commit to working in the
federal government for at least one year
after graduation. High school graduates,
GED recipients and matriculated
undergraduate students may apply for the

Link
https://www.scholarshi
ps.com/financialaid/collegescholarships/scholarship
s-by-type/study-abroadscholarships/ashleysoul%C3%A9-conroyfoundation-scholarship/

https://www.scholarshi
ps.com/financialaid/collegescholarships/scholarship
s-by-type/study-abroadscholarships/benjamina-gilman-internationalscholarship-program/
https://www.scholarshi
ps.com/financialaid/collegescholarships/scholarship
s-by-type/study-abroadscholarships/borenscholarships/

Phi Kappa Phi
Study Abroad
Grants

$1,000

Davis-Putter
Scholarship
Fund

Max of
$15,000

Critical
Language
Scholarship

Unknown

Fund for
Education
Abroad
Scholarships

$10,000
entire year;
$5000 for
one
semester;
$1250 for

scholarship. For more information or to
apply, please visit the scholarship
provider's website.
Phi Kappa Phi Study Abroad Grants are
designed to help support undergraduates
as they seek knowledge and experience in
their academic fields by studying abroad.
Fifty grants are awarded each year.
Applicants must attend an undergraduate
institution with an active Phi Kappa Phi
chapter and have a cumulative GPA of 3.75
or higher. For more information or to
apply, please visit the scholarship
provider's website.
If you’re passionate about social justice and
plan to continue your commitment to your
community activism values while abroad,
then the Davis-Putter Scholarship is a
perfect opportunity to fund both your
studies in the USA and abroad. Engaging in
social change while abroad is an amazing
way to immerse in the local community and
go beyond being a tourist in your
destination of choice. Look for programs
that align with your social issue interests
and then share your passion with the DavisPutter Fund to gain the grant to make it
happen!
Half the fun of going abroad is learning a
language, and this grant from the U.S.
Department of State is there to support
aspiring linguists abroad. Even if you can
only go abroad for a brief time, the CLS
Program is perfect as it funds U.S.
undergraduate and graduate students for
“overseas language and cultural immersion
programs,” specifically during the summer
months. Check if your language of
interest is eligible and then apply to get
that funding to dive deep into your studies
abroad.
The Fund for Education Abroad (FEA)
invests in promising students with financial
need who wish to study abroad. Potential
applicants who meet our eligibility
requirements may participate on any
international education program that
meets their academic objectives.

https://www.scholarshi
ps.com/financialaid/collegescholarships/scholarship
s-by-type/study-abroadscholarships/phi-kappaphi-study-abroadgrants/

http://www.davisputter
.org/

https://clscholarship.org
/

https://fundforeducatio
nabroad.org/applicants/

summer
programs

Scholarships range from $1,250 – $10,000
and can be applied for programs that run
between May, 2019 and April, 2020. Please
note that all applicants should select
“academic year 2019-2020” on the first
screen when you create a profile on our
online system. You will have the
opportunity to select summer, fall, or
academic year programs within the
application form.
Undergraduate students who are
interested in studying abroad in Spring
2020, please check back for the FEA Spring
Application, which will open in July, 2019.

Toptal
Scholarships
for Women:
Empowering
Future Female
Leaders to
Change the
World

$10,000
Scholarship
; One year
of
Mentorshi
p

Women Change the World
This program is for ambitious women, 16
years or older, who are passionate about
making some meaningful change for a
community or cause they care about.
Pursuing an Education
Brilliance and wisdom come in many forms.
This program is open to women from all
walks of life who are currently pursuing or
aiming to pursue any type of education
program.
Creating Momentum Around the World
We are awarding one prize per region to
current residents of Europe, the Americas,
Africa, Asia, and Oceania. See below for
application timelines.
With an Idea — And a Plan
Entries will be judged on the originality of
the idea, your plan for making it happen,
and your passion for the cause it
represents.

https://www.toptal.com
/scholarships-forwomen

Cool Club
Video Contest

$1500

If you love expressing yourself creatively by
writing stories or making videos for the
world to see—tell us about it!
Here at Cool.Club, we want to know about
your experiences, hear your story, and get
inspired by you. That’s why we’re starting
our $1,500 Video Contest Scholarship for
Students Who Enjoy Writing. Make sure to
stay tuned! We are going to run it on a
regular basis!

https://cool.club/blog/s
cholarship/

Wander Pigs
Study Abroad
Scholarship

$500

Owner Direct
Vacation
Rentals Study
Away
Scholarship

$500

The
RewardExpert
Study Abroad
Scholarship

$1000

Tortuga
Backpacks
Study Abroad
Scholarship

$1000

As part of the application we require an
essay on the subject of travel. This essay
can be a “guide” to a place you have
visited, travel tips or a general article on
the benefits of travel. The best article will
be published on our site. The minimum
word count is 1000 words. You can include
pictures but these must be your own/rights
to use.
Eligible students should submit an original
600-800 word essay in PDF format to
marketing@ownerdirect.com describing
why travel is important between Jul 1 - Aug
31, 2019. Essays will be judged based on
the following: content, creativity,
inspiration and style. One essay per entrant
only.
Please include your name, college or
university at which you are enrolled at full
time, mailing address, email address and
documentation of current or upcoming
college or university program.
Travel is a valuable medium for education
and growth, which is why RewardExpert – a
free service that helps people fly for cheap
using miles and points – announced a new
scholarship program to support travel
among college students. Two students
pursuing study abroad opportunities will
receive $1,000 scholarships to aid with the
cost of tuition, travel, room, board, and
other expenses. All documents must be
submitted by November 15, annually (5:00
p.m. EST) via the scholarship landing page.
No applications will be accepted through
any other means. No late documents.
Are you dreaming of studying abroad and
experiencing other cultures overseas but
can't do so because of a tight student
budget? Twice a year, Tortuga Backpacks
offers students a chance to live their dream
through a study abroad scholarship funded
by the company's customers when they
purchase luggage. The scholarship awardee
will receive a 1000 USD scholarship which
will be sent directly to the student's study
abroad program of choice and 1 awesome
Tortuga Travel Backpack. To apply, read all

https://www.wanderpig
.com/scholarship/

https://www.ownerdire
ct.com/scholarship

https://www.rewardexp
ert.com/scholarship

https://www.tortugabac
kpacks.com/pages/stud
y-abroad-scholarship

Amarillo Area
Foundation
Grant

Unknown

Mark and Kay
Orr
International
Affairs Study
Abroad
Scholarship

Unknown

Diversity
Abroad
Achievement
Scholarship

$1000

The Scott’s
Cheap Flights
Study Abroad
Scholarship

$1000

the instructions and eligibility requirements
on their website's scholarship page and fill
out the application form at the bottom.
Only one submission per person is allowed.
Please check our website for submission
deadlines and the announcement of the
winner. The winner will be featured on our
blog and social media accounts.
As a community foundation, the Amarillo
Area Foundation does not limit its
discretionary grant-making to a particular
field or area of interest. Rather, it seeks to
support the entire range of human needs in
the Panhandle. Because resources are
limited, the Directors are forced to make
judgements based on relative need and
potential impact. Currently, the Foundation
is focused on four areas of particular
priority: * Education * Health * Human
Services * Youth and Families
The Mark and Kay Orr Scholarship is a
competitive award available for students
studying for a full semester or longer. This
is not a full scholarship and is meant only to
defer some of the costs associated with
studying abroad. Applicants are not
guaranteed funding. Preference is given to
students studying in Brazil, China, India,
Jordan, Egypt, Japan, South Korea, Ghana,
or South Africa, and to under-served
students.
Each semester, AIFS offers up to 10
semester scholarships of USD 1000 to
outstanding students from underrepresented groups. Applicants must
demonstrate high academic achievement
and/or participate in community service
activities.
The Scott’s Cheap Flights is awarding a
US$1,000-worth study abroad scholarship.
The scholarship is open to both
undergraduate and graduate students who
enrolled at an accredited higher education
program in the United States and will be
acquiring education abroad as part of the
program.

https://www.amarilloar
eafoundation.org/sslpag
e.aspx?pid=483

https://educationabroa
d.global.usf.edu/index.c
fm?FuseAction=Abroad.
ViewDocument&File_ID
=00077675754F0A730C
06770705701C700C7B7
714737B02036E010303
0672000575067604707
6040707
https://www.aifsabroad
.com/financialaid/#diversityachieveme
nt

https://scottscheapfligh
ts.com/scholarship

Dr. Natalia
Gomez
Passport
Scholarship

Unknown

Volunteer
Forever

$500-1000

Explore the
World Travel
Scholarships

$2000

The $21,000
GoEuro
Scholarship
Giveaway!

$2000

Announcing the Dr. Natalia Gomez Passport
Scholarship! This award was established
with the mission to empower persons with
disabilities to pursue their dreams in going
abroad and help cover the cost of the items
that are essential in these travel
experiences. If you have been accepted to
volunteer, intern, or participate in a gap
year or study abroad program, you are
eligible to apply! Dr. Gomez is a former
Grand Valley State University (Michigan)
faculty member who is motivated to pursue
her passions for supporting persons with
disabilities. Her efforts led to the 2014
founding of Abroad with Disabilities. Dr.
Gomez’s dedicated support and guidance
inspired the scholarship to be made in her
name.
VolunteerForever is proud to present its
annual Travel Scholarship! To help
travellers with the cost of travelling,
VolunteerForever is offering $500 to $1000
travel scholarship. This scholarship can be
used for anything that may be related for
your travel such as airfare and program
application. Application is easy, simply
complete our application form with your
biological information and a short essay!
Hosteling International USA thinks traveling
should be as much about making a
difference in the world as it is about seeing
it. That’s why we’ve created Explore the
World Travel Scholarships. Recipients will
receive $2,000 to help finance their
international trip that includes an
educational or service component. We’ll be
giving out 100+ scholarships to would-be
travelers around the country, aged 18-30,
who need a little extra help along the way.

GoEuro would like students to experience
the best that Europe has to offer their own
way, no matter what mode of transport
they prefer. Following last year’s success,

http://abroadwithdisabi
lities.org/scholarship/

https://www.volunteerf
orever.com/scholarship
?utm_source=volunteer
forever.com&utm_medi
um=referral&utm_camp
aign=vf-200-volunteerabroad-study-abroadscholarships-grants
https://www.hiusa.org/
programs/travelscholarships/exploretheworld?utm_source=hs_
email&utm_medium=e
mail&utm_content=606
66794&_hsenc=p2ANqt
z_qHzrTuqS_bb5QjXfN0i
9KjtLeeT8UCOo19NMnP
s6G2UJI2gxvbLF9BeOyV
hoZUt3gPaetjDCD95QgC
UYFgTOVfuYVfjO3fVsFheoiN9eg8O46hs&_hs
mi=60666762
https://www.goeuro.co
m/travel/study-abroad

Annual
CGTrader
Scholarship
2017

$500-2000

Facebook
Advertising
Scholarship

$2500

UK Passport
Services –
Financial Aid
Competition

$500

we've expanded our scholarship! We’re
now offering 10 individual €2000
scholarships for students planning to study
abroad in Europe. Students also have the
opportunity to enter our Instagram
competition by posting a video/image
which represents the European country
they’re hoping to study in. There are two
€500 Instagram prizes available.
Each semester our company challenges
students to dig into the field of technology
writing an essay on how innovative
technologies are transforming our lives. For
the folowing Spring semester the topic is:
“The future of technology in education”.
The best submission will be awarded
$2,000 while the two runners-up will
receive $500 each.
AdvertiseMint is very excited to let you
know that we are offering a $2,500
scholarship for creative students that show
entrepreneurial characteristics. We would
love to make the application for this
scholarship available to your students.
Eligibility Requirements: Applicant must be
within the ages of 18 to 25. Applicant must
be currently enrolled at an accredited high
school, college or university in the United
States by selection date or enrolled at an
accredited high school, college or university
in the United States during the time of
submission. Students must create a video
pitch for a company they would like to
start. Applicant must submit application
through our online form.
Take part in the travel-writing competition
hosted by UK Passport Services (UKPS).
Participants can win a cash award of USD
500. The competition is open to UK and US
students. Competition participants must
write a thought-provoking essay based on
the title, “Different Perceptions –
Destinations that are not actually the way
you imagined them to be.” They can write
about a destination that they know about
or have visited, and discuss how the place
is different from general or preconceived
perceptions.

https://www.cgtrader.c
om/scholarships

https://www.advertise
mint.com/scholarship/

http://www.ukpassport
services.co.uk/

